
apidly increafiuo;. Several are rod;. cut ttfsrty' taken Ins. i!: n'tnre accordingly, king cf PcnSh, His father; rr
'nun Nantz, Calais Dunkirk, Sc. femc'ol IsVar between the'.ej wo powers, may there, n&d account .vdi be fcui.d in Cox'i tr -

" .r.aa.-ertair-t

and difdtrous events WUtfh
tore be roufidered a inevitablee. i d.icc in thai Qirarrt; are liketv iiwuo jvinchace Jarac flout vefltli, carry big 49 feh n dui-'e- a patfton fir PreflUn rr.u i- -

1$ L Eclair ot" Feb: l. tin an article fromCourier. ntrs, Fiuiiiui ddciphne ar.d drclf, a;:(j aThe following important article, dated Milan, not to be found in the Reur VrutHan. H!t nates that 10 or 1200 nnfoners had been &
.J ' . . . 1 . 1 - .... 1 ihic

,.
Imh , In )ir 4c Ia nf nH rk. D,.i

Paris paper at the ift. ot Feb, " It is iaut.aken in Italy, in addition to the 23003, the 7 T. " nwi,,his fefult of the late victory. It adds, that and was Pnc Pal caDf bisli3t the emperor of Rufua has formed the
reat defnin of pacifying Europe, baron

A .:rc in tlnj muhci!; ot nil Imperial r.iajefty..
by whole conduct their ft'.nire proceeding;-will- ,

no (Lab:, be governed.
We have reafon. to believe that it was the

with ot Mijtdy that Mr. Huttings fliould
I eturn to India, to reiiore tranquil icy anionic
ihe t ompjr.y': Oflirers there : hut t hat 4 h

latter h to be umL rftond, that lie wiih
fid to decline tbe appointment. We thin

if Mr. Kailiiusy, :uU hive confente'
10 accompany Pitartprii Cqfriw.dlis, hemighi

i'--
c rhme very ettcivt'uj fcr.'yi.eeii

Sracklburt:, lately nominated plenipoten
tiary of the court ot I eterfburt, 10 the Cer

Mantua woulU willingly accept a capitula- - ihr'onement.
tion, if it were to be otFered ; but Buoha- - H's fon, Paul, feems ro tread in bis

parte rcafonably exptcis that it wotihl be ther's tteps. He has paid nreat retr i r
died fur, which fays this article, mutt hap- - his father's,, athes He hus paid greu- - .v.v
pen foon. It proceeds to ttate that 20,000 tention to the kmg of Prftlh r and h s :...f-per- f

ms had periflied in Matitna, during the ni(tef he may carry tHh Lint too 2- - 7v

blockade, that there were about 5000 tick, rpulcr h;t!,)ph- -

llMntinnLr ' tfe ,U.. ." r

aamc body, has received luitrucnons on
U head ; he h to pafs by Berliiii Stru- -

mnrd.. and is to viSt the srrearcr uart of, - - n 1

he co-urt- s ot Germany, ro Ibund their dil
lofuious. Our jonriialids nflrt, that li and thutrih confeouence of the epidemic ti' m.' '

i
' 'Lord Macartney Tided on Sundav; frontl

vi'll thence proceed to Bafl", to conicr with:J n-t- i. imth, iu the Jfulty, o: 50 anus, lo whichraged there, houfes were-en.p- t v. ?w;f-- v. wne
Th, ,rv hmcr rlJaili-o-

f the contnlrv honour.of therr country, and its bannersdarchelemtVfeUe Cfepe o o.kkI Hope ;

The foltoWiUs fliips were left by lord 'row brought to light, would tar exceed the His retrenching the luxuries cf :"

limits of our paper. Weliave fcledcd the looks like poflcHing good pi inciph;-- , h.u -
. . . ... I ... . .t ,1 r r... - 1 1 ,KC K n 1 r'J.idpoft inTorbay, with orders to repair.- -itf Princ , capl

Srcft, and cruize there "as a tquadron of,
s--

'

hA t KPm tiJfTkt 42
tnc mou important mcrs, ano ipveiai 01 111c cvui ureis my uc piiuien iuu iar...;A Jate
official papers t efpeOtbrst itti-ah- from thefe eihperor of Germany, in. his Zeaf rdVefbthit . lt.M v.tl IUU II JJllll LiHT UHdHiili ui iiiv yiv dnvi from t'dlmouih JLonMn pfp.rj are our readin s will be enaLded to lorm an idenhbufes, put the kt-.it- e tvn decn mm or ;

- re&i&ei fit J be. "17 tb ,h:J4Am :vhicM ,
tieerjt they w(Hii(l again make any attempt
tc put to tea After aceri-- time; this Br - fthe nature and extent of this rnnfolry ylctfabllflrtllcntB in the NetheriandV- -

,', a
1 . r .4 .1 . .u . it - ... ni.u.:i(li fduadroti is to proceed otfthe Weltern came near to a total !ofs of thpfepi ff, flJc"R.;which icciiicu io 11.1 cincii 1 Tic eAiiit-ri-- c ui

die prelent government of Fi ance. , T.wen- -lil.inds, to intercept a number of neutral
,r. . , . . . .' ., .- I UM. . ureat anow nice mutt De nuide f(..; ..,

y Pel Ions have been arretted as ronceriico
V par s, icb. 3."

Orders have been frnt'to Bs eft tO'fu out
20 tail of the tineas expcdit"nuQ aspidiilde:

j unices ;alterstions u'mft be nm , or fhciin 'the plot,, and thefe-ar-e to tried by a
yeitels treig'Ued wun r rencn propci rv rnn
Batavia to a very large ainount. Robulta,
74, rapr. Thorobough ; l'Unite, 38, will defeat themldver. Should l'tii j:-,-nulnary coinmution.

but tlie Bore hotiles are nearly euipiyv and i nun of talents and humanity, lu.m,.-- .The marquis del Campo, the panitTicant. novvleVi motnix, 9,;mn, imuuu,
much trend, for lie holds, in a great ck' rt. c',linbatlador at Parisand 1 clliei'., with oihsiin want ot necetlaries to repair ihe damage

fufiaiuedi in the expedition to Ireland.b.a,., ;2, cape. Yi ike ; and Triton, 32,
cap . pore. ;' members M' the co uncili by tne political naiaiicc oi jcurope.

Should it prove tr i;e, that he harrcAdiuiial Hichey is on Ids to, Faris,oneway pciy q arretted, agent, as having a
to which place he is fummoned. correlpondence v.ith ti c tonuniHionei.s of nized the French republic, it muTt be ,

gteed, that the age of miracles is not p.ifJec.
lloche is tent out to take the command i,onjs XV1I1. This plot had for its ob- -".1.1 !. .. : ..' I" . I . . A 1 ... . - .

. We receive;! this nioiniug a letter from
Do;::-- , of which the following is an, ex

'

ti-et-
.

" 1 am forrv to acqttaint vou, that we

or live sainnre ami iiemc army, n coun-y- tv,t. ,e-eff- ab hnimenr ot rovaltv tuti
eilof war will le held to fettle ihe pltofertiej by Lm,is Mat ch 7() .operations lor. tne eniuing campaign. XVIII. to act for him at Paris. The papers Extracl cf a It iter 'torn m rPpc-flaM- mr- -are inferred here that an embargo is laid

On" the otKor fide from Breit in Dunkirk, a nteueygg Ht,mtHy l" mgi a date that city to be tranquil.
cif tints :x in lpp.''rnft dilh;iitl

Mirth information was cained by a fiihinx- -

LIVERPOOL November 24.boafj I preiiinte it mutt extend along the from this city, who is fuppuled to be a pi in
cijial agent in the conipiracy.

Feb. tc. Maarua is at length in our pow

Wnfiie htuje in hjhmi (dated 41 h ' (() to
. a mtrcbuat fa this city. Kecewd "by th
Jhin RUrjii cap joinjhn, 44 caisjrom
I ondon.
U We are happy to leai n bv tlie return..

how 10 credit this report I cannm
'ascertain ; but true it b, a lecret exped- i-

To Mariners.
Oppofite to Clough Bay, in the Anher. We have pad learnt ic from a letter

E5pn is ;aing onat Dunkirk
Ifi itizen kecardepfecriftary general to 'here are two large rocks on the fea, the

addreHed to citizen Devinck,nne is calied tl,e North, and the other the ot cuptain (i'lit itn from Algiers, ivtfr;A.l nival Duncan is expeucd m the North '

' '-- " ' li'c uii cOtory,
Sets, with a ttrona; tquadron. Im,. great-- ;

1 1 . v ot the aoutn lvock. i lie tuu is anour a mile ti om:ouncd of five hundred,
cit precdiictous aie aowpieo in i . uiuwu he fhore, and is fuuate oppofite the norttiOod news has been bro't:ht bv in

he has been with a coi Uderdhle riait of
the money liipulatcd by the treaty, thajf
peace with ihe remaining powers :i!o: ig
that conft, fay Tripoli and Tunis, ic ml 1 r

tule of the lav ; the tecond is on the fouthbSavT wi exiraorumary courier, dilpatcned. from Mi
.t the (ft the 1t ion, nr entrance nolo-"- ,

ward of the other, and two miles from thekm.
wattiv boats are employed all night row-- j fhore, is fttoate oup'ofite to the fouth title o fttliaJly corcjuded, pi in a ereat ll.ne of--Feb. 11.from one tide of the channel 10 the the bay 1 Between the two there is arhnn-- ii Rivrol. i ! Feb. Nine at r.mhT. forwardm 1 lo thafwe expect ihorfiy toother.

Letters have becn'received from T
, J fi M.mtna is :' the capit ulai ion ,' nel nearly a mile bread. --fcldo- or ivevct

Vthe '"t;ned. The garrifon is made prifoncrs tillKovercd by the tide; the fecdnd is always
lee removed every elJUacle to :he navigc-ti- on

cf the American Wig troui the ftr( vhu
of Gibraltar to the Dardanelles."thev are exchamred. alter which thev are iwvcrea at eveiv iuii tea, mm na-- . nanoer- -which repretVnt the internal ttate

kingdom to be alarming.
Tcb. it. to return ro Auitria. The citidale is "to he 0l,s "Selves extending even a mile tu, thei

out ; hciue the fea isfhrle for three milrtaken potij(li,ni of by us, this eenitii
F, - trail fjf another letter , jme date.
' 7000 French emigrants iroTD LonjonThe mblic were antufed yePterday with from the fhore. For ages paft vtllels have1 wo generals are to come heithcr wnlnnfit 111 ,iit' at' iMtnrc hiv'in t riv.l to Lifbon are Ittfl ai rived 10 ftlfift the ivor.been wrecked on thefe rocks, and liufortn". a 1 . . .1... an hoar as hoftancs

Gen. RKAUMONT.cu ay 5wc aamjuaiiy iniui ins lutuusi !IC
nn rniin-;vlirtnu- the ofiicial'renort of Buo- -

lUguefe on ihe frontier.1. NotwhhftaiuC
ing all the preparations for defence ag&it U

ihe Spaniards. and French, it feems ihne

uare mariners fwallowed by the deep. Ax

laft a;overiiinent w-i- irevniled upon to trt
about building a light hoide, on the fouth

, . - -, 1

i,or,-ro'- viQ-.Bnip- i and 11 ItilKT lli.T' t he
LONDON, Feb. n

On Sifurday, letters and difpatches were is a good 3r d well lixed undf t ftandingl

. . ' til, . nw,.iw ...... . . - - - .
f

...... -

Autirians hid fnccecded in relieving Man-tua- ,

with the lot's of three thouftnd men
onlv.

rock. I he edifice, w hich is of a comnion
form, was begun laft year, and it is thoirghtreceived from Icrtev, dated the' m nut tccii the queen (il roritiual ami tnKtnu,
will he fo far complete this winter, tis to :;TThey contain very hue intell'mence , from. of ipa;n, 1 hele pi cp .rattdria are onlyLetters from Dover, yef'erday, ftate that I lie diameter of its batisllrrlt. :h..ii..rl.,..u;r,-t- v nf l.irli n.av biuilt Ot lltl'M lll'lt.

. th, i, ii u:n iiic i i cikii ro.Tit, u.Jti ,. -- - y - i. . .i.r. ...:i.i ...' ... i ... . tic i i ii, ,ui i m 'r,. til, iiirnUifinr. rhai .111 ndior,T-- li i,l irt
(olid ft one wink, tin ,i u is built hollowWen I ddon vtfiVlsin all thep rts in Franci Twe wl'ole of l,,e YcPch ncct u,fFtM:r(I

made mordT tolatMy the r reach. For.
lUgal feems cjnito efy and quiet about n y

rupture with i'pain.
The Portugnete miniOcr tsyet hi I'. --

ris, nnfJ wirh every fjt pc to cjMtclude lui

within. h as to afford a refidence for a fa--v?,' ,nucU lro,n,tl,e bMl

th- - en'r-nnet-r of their flfet. wranuot',,u 'X encountered on the Infh expediuon. uiily. Its entire heigh will be 6t feet of
ilone-wor- k, and 60 l ct of lam horn. The"i ''" P returned in a very lhauerfoiurad.ct this rumour, but our rcaier i, e" (ln. Iinmifdiatelv their iciui 11 tones w liuh. . are ciy loud and durable.upon ;o ir not to receive it without ddtri.fi. cavitvin each 10 fir

views in that ounir;, lo at tucontiwt
the French with a fixed Jum, in order ihave a a promiuenc?to Bret! about ;cooofthe failors defenedTn it n; iiincn h'iy :irrivrd fVnm f.ihuv

in the adjoining One, and all fi- - mly com.Sni-- J h,(r 5c m Un rrn..n.n iw Tie r icicli are cxiremely bnfy in rehair. relieve Pprrucal ol itianxieiy, Hx."
p itted bv ftroi'g cement, and crofs upright

. he chc .alt. nre of all neutral vetlels en-i- n2
r,.,cir iet a,ul Flag or a Captain. U:Btien had remrnvd frot.i Al- -

beams of iron. The part of it built before
, iec l in the tra le being on this fide of thel? "IU0,V niers to Liltum with 4 Xinerjeans taken?ll winter, which was remarkably (lorniv,Les Droiis de lTlomine, the flup drivenwater t ill Thnrlil.iv. refilled the fury of the teas that frtipient- -Ion fliore by lir Edward lVHew and riptam

troma fh'p h( lo;ir;:ng IO Bofton, CiptUl i

fome time in Angult laft.Admiral Duncan his received ordrm to.
lird-- l in rft'lrl nt.fa 'l,ii,,i!.lt in frn.',i Kir n

y run quue oer it.Kvnolds is intirelv loft, i lie fhip had

NEwytORK, March 27.
npcher cruize in the North Seas. The ad-'t,g- c: on, ? uPWaIi.U of,.1t00 f

WMO, were killed iniht action wirli themiralistohavcufliips of the line and as
m toy fritrates luvo EngMlh fnuare, and an iinmr nlc nmn- -

AtLloyd,s,iheiinderwriteisw;th;nthcfe,'cr were wonnded. Out of the whole

f . h,v half,,,,.. ft, not more than three or four honored

Prince Louis, fecund fon of the knj of

PHILADELPhlA, March 2tj.

Extrcff of a Liter jui rerdn-- ft tm AVcu-loi- k,

dated y jierdoy.
V hhpen my le::cr to add, that a vr l!el

11 julf tome in irom rurmgal, brisiguii

Prullia, died at Uetlin, on tne 2Qth Ucc.
aged 2 7 ; leaviua a widow of lo yar old,".crc l ived, un noiKi tne Aipnzou vcivto counrerbalince their lite heavy lolil--s

and tin ee children In confequcnccof thist'tvr were either killed or wounded, andSuch was the alarm relperling the Cork t!eet
the whole crew got on 5hore.nfrer feven were unHei flood to be captured, nrlancholy event, the marriage of the ateounis a ister aaic man ny yet n-- pf

incef Auulla witluhe hcieduary pr !n(r ei-.- t dlr-- m licccntii cm of fcurrpe j ui.uh
of He ffe Cartel, which wa 10 have taken la t.liat Xnt has fcdwJJ) d -

ofllUNINGU KN bv the Aufirahurha'thrprcmium of inf.nanre on the othersppu.re
flie HuninsuenMete-du-Pon- c at liaswas 50 njr cent, and of thefe fliins fb hijli- -

been evacuated bv the French, by an holy inluied, nil have lu.kily come fate into u er MfiMim tnt Utuud Matea ol Apofljjmcdplace in a lew dja, w- - or Jt.ai.am
mo. ,1, juuiica. Lord have intrcy lxu cur vtflcisnourabta cspitul uiou, and of a ronfiderable

'J he nielent emp-ih-
ot KufTia i. Lud " l" ;l rrli

k I Ihe above is an exirjil of a tetter from

port.
If the French co to war with the Ameri

can, their (hips of war and privaceiv
will, tm d nbt, commit ccat d predatjpni
lijioa ihe Ameririin trailc, but thin in reali

lacnfice on the pai i ot the ene ny.
Snriender of MANTUA,

Copy of a letter written at Paris by the Re
pnffeoiative of the people, Bernnrd Le

have been ilr. fi.lt who did houiage to ihe
1 jrentlenisn of cluractcr and of inform -new emneror. her hnlbjud. As loon a

1 ... 1 ..L. . 1

Catharine w.,s dead. Hie -- ppcared on the ,!U,M is 10 tie made lorBrave, to his brother at Calais, d.ucu 21 a ii. . .ty will be but litilc more than ptofecutinj;
Pluvoife, Feb. o. us oein icirir;ife o: particulars, fucft as

the vtlh !' name. &r. ihe reader mutt
parade, aiu dft ihe In1pvn.1l pi t U, f- a-

ihi- - fi. ft lubirctot Rlldil. lin- -
their holHitty aginit England ; for molt,
il uotail, the Amctiran cargoes are in this "laiinnmce to yon my dear friend, the

capture of Mantua , it has been communi
-- ., - - -'ii. . t . h . , . . ... I... I. o.lv 1 l.. .

. . I. ... .. .. .
country

cated tome by a great number ot ny colT . impair T . i, i fi, fcmi tit he r '

quallv well onderftoo I by atrwrrar H SmH! i"ctlille,)' ,cteivc a

n nenf.. A Vienna, we are fapr.?J&'f .

thonrrhi it her duty 10D? me nru in u tar J"ui w ' -- "
3lleg?anceio her funilc upon which a nttflcd, is .;; .i(.(l ihe iiitelUgtnc ht
the lolilirr exdaitned, Lorg live tlie!lhe r'"w tp ihe acvuma f

emtvror, P-- ul Petrnwnleh V ia UJ v wm mmgSm ,u

The ktnp of Prutlia,alici verrirg about i,fcr,,k,r and u,l e tficy on conii.,i,e

alitwintv of the cmnpafi, joiajiug ihe e- m-
pff-hubl- a game, ihtre is -- ury reafamto

peror and French by lurni, to luit his in jujipofe their will niver come lo an oj e:i

f.lf--'. 1 ""V"" V" w. orvn ,.M-,..- n .r nnnri-helulr- d oil
wdl I hope t u, ua.e .be progref. ofa ,;o; bei.v,ifecled with the revola -..

, v mint. It amiears.bowever.ihat iiev.1,,c &"" " '

BK1VN.AKD LGRAVE.M
detlara'i n.n e only g"ihy of cenfarhig the tneafurcs

'i.' ;'.oei inti" n.
Feb. 14 lerefl, has begun 10 feel the blrfled eHecls

Jprili. 1 he United Sntc bi it S pli a,Ycftcrday were received the Parts papers of Krenrh Iriicrniiy. He has f a indtl d thei le emperor of Rnfhihn ordered ihe
captain s 13i it n, m 40 days from l.ifa u,emperor, hisBtita uiit tn jefty, and at Lff. i d? of his land force fo go into mourn- - ,0'"

Theicare oihnal accounts irom Mmma
I i faf three days, out of refiei1 to the with the French to partition Ge- r- arrived at ihe wharf,

-- Uui the French have olavrd ha.n' Previous o ihe fai of the Sophia, a
united
many.nine, ikited Verona, Ian. 2M, Mediates' 1 1 nirnial Mo paniow, lately deceaicd .

Iiha: Ue Autlarins Mrarmw ins iVn.lid preptritioil are making f
Peterfljir. for the reception of

Sf :;7j'tnc tarfte lncki UXv hiXC pl4ed all tw Brndh legate .rnvrd .here with H eintef.
u1,Un. that Mantn,.uni.uued lobe

Reiice uf HI having l- -l. rlw.' Jti Pe about the ,;fhf Febru-r- y,

re, .y.ifr thm ...i.n.l . I Sip
kHg of -- It is much daulited
wh-rh- er that nrince will 32 ii I return to. (
Gro lo'i o- -

A nan of Ren. Killerman s armv has erof. prelcrve neuiraiity, nave pn.n.i ;o aim
Te l the Alps, fr the purpofe of co-o-

prr lopprefled the in uuifanij, and WO walk J"1 Jervi. and bpnnilh iet, wli.

intinp, with that of gen. Ihionaparie. who.'tl country. Frederick his pubhlhcd a terminated in the dfBM ol II I WW
jenro.irarr I hy tin-- complete porirlfion of fevere refcript o this ful jec"t. Tne sPuhS adiinra.'i fljip of i;.

ATnr.linff to the Madrid Gazette, the
fc v'res of riooo tnen Uipulated for in the

I. ... ... ... C.in ...,1 , V'ernr !, rnilh. HIM

iiriir nT'ncrncuain mi,". . " la. ;: i . . . . was (unk, and three itbcf Tiirt t ihe
!i,if, one ol 84 R'ifia and ; 74'! tp red.LMlrUOR UK RUSSIA.run u r coiih Icration

Important Art'nU
the emperoi , OMriuS tlie calls of imperione

ihty, immerftateFy direAl hil attention
to titr attainment of pence.

Mr. Pincknev, ihe American minifter at

It is not pojjible from the few hints yetl Letters from Lifbon, revived by the
received, to decide what ciil be the Sophia, ttate , that the above cngeKiit
t;cal lyUem of the emneror Paul. So far 4ds plate on the 17th Feb. in tle

u., ran indiT ftom w hat anneart. he nm it aneafs ih.t a divifion ol t e Ba

Bv rerent advices from France we lenrn.

'tn. havingl i ereiv?d orders to miii thefh.r, in cunrrqucuce ot a cic:rre saw pai
i- - l falloio- - th- - whole of th- - rirei n
ltofjpfpj tlM uinnbrr fUjettetrl .

- iT 0 rr r -- -- r'.. "

--.flfi ol the French republic, ha If jlccui tOpclTcU a ltrmg attachment to the niLh Meet wh;tl had snchofc rflTL p iy,tfri


